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THE CAMPAICN-

Alread y buoyed by hi s hard-fought
tnumph over Ronalt.l Reagan . the Pre!> idcnt got sor\\e good news rrom the first
polls takcfl artcr the Republican Con ·
\~cntisn ~~ Ka':lsas City . Gallup showed
hlr.d tratlmg Jimm y Carter by only 39"~
to 49 r~: in July . artcr the Democratic rc<dval meeting in Manhattan . Gallup had
Ford hchind hy a dismal 29r;, to 62 '}
Opinion Research Corp . put Carter nine
points up. TIME 's own poll gave Carter

only a six-point edge.

ing. vacations abroad . tennis- and even
divorce
'
It is a hard ract of poluical life 111
the U.S. that the pcw.."~r and disad vantaged
fat! to show their strength at the polls
Politil.:'o.tl Analyst Rid1ard Scammon. coauthor (with Den \Vaucnbcrgl l)f 71u•
Rt•tJ! Alajority. estimates that as man v
~ts gor; of the RO million to 90 millio~
Americans who will vote ··m this elec tion could be middle- or ·Uppcr·dass
What is more. a Gallup poll released
last May showed that 41 rir o f those surveyed consider themselves t'> be right
or center. whatever their party label .
The existence of such a large . well heeled and relatively conservativeminded body or Americans presents
F~rd with_an opportunity to overcome

With SC\Cr:.ll

Carter starred "' a re..::cptl lm g1,en ln
Actor Warren Beatty .a t the swank (k,·.
erly \Vilshire Hotel .( Waiting Ill phi)
Gucd · flXltsie with the Georgia pcanlll
farme r were the likes of Diana Ross .
Louise Lasser . Peter Falk . , Carroll
O'Connor and Faye Duna"''ay . Responding lCl Beauy 's flip comme:11 thai
lhc guests were " pinkos . lenists. Com mies." Carter quipped. ·· 11 is a real thrill
to meet the famous people here tonight
I hope I don't get to know too much

~something
~ l.l~l - hy

about you: · When Actor Tony Randall
noted . " You ·vc never met with people
of this level ." the Georgian retorted
" That's how I won lhc nomination ...
Regular Cars. Then Carter Spllke
movingly of the problems or the J)Ollr
.. Public servants like me arid Jerr.,·
Brown ha ve a special responsibilily t~ ,
bypass the big shots. including you and
people like you. and likt! I was. and makl·
a concerted\ effort to understand pc(,lpll·
who arc poor, black. speak a fo reign lan guage. who arc not well educated. wh~l
arc inarticulate. who arc timid . wh,1
have some monumental problem . and
at the same time run the Government
in a competent way .· . . so that thtlSC services thai are so hadly needed can he

.JlO NDAll ADMIRING SQUASH IN MANHATTAN

Welcome news in·flu; _farm belr.

Carter's 11nest hour \Ill hi s t0ur -.:;tme
the nc ., t ..Jay in Seaule ''hen he aJ dresseU 5.000 Amcri...:an Legio nn:urcs <It
their annualnall~m;tl l.:' l, ll\Cilllon . We;u·ing" blue and g\liJ Legltlll \WCrseas ("ap
ktlered "Gctngla. l\1s1 N,, 2." the -.:andiJatc sa id that \\ h1h: t h;.: US 1\eL:Js h,
~,· ulnull t a r) \\;hh:fu l nl· ~:-. . ll s:lf'nH:J f,I J..:cs slhlUld J'l' 11lal ll as SIJ\l ng as the ltu:-. ·
') ians· Then h..: ga'e a rcaltingl'r t1llhl.'
LegiLllllla11'l'S I k tlpp,,scJ a blanket ;llll·
ncst )' flll' the m~n "htl h;1J Jesl.!n~J ti l
J t1ll ged lh ~ draft cluritrg V1 rt Narn . he
sai..J. bel':\lls..: that impl1ed app1\l\al uf
what they had ...!Lllle 13ut. he aJdeJ. " ltn·
tend to grant a blanket pardon ."
Whl!n thl.! bl'lOS J1ed J ,mn. Ca rt l.' l
said . " I real it~..! llcf~1rc I m;tdt: the st;lle·
mct\l that e\·cryblldy m;ty 11nt agree . bLH
I'm a ve teran anJ a L...:gtllll 1111.!11\bl'f
There is stil l a ltn ,,r dJ VJSI•m ldt by th~
Viet Nnm War . hut I think it is time 1\l
get it behind us _" At the end \lf his talk .
the Legio nnaires gave- h im a stattd ing
ovation . lly s peaking ou t. Ca rter shm\cJ

Tile gop in rhe palls would be "no hill lor o stepper ."
'me Llf his most scri~..1us handicaps: being the nominee of a party that claims
the rormal allegiance of only 18''( to 22ri
of the voters. Ford's opportunity is Carter's d;;mgcr. If the Georgktn moves-or
is driven by Ford- t(lt) rar to the lcfl .
he risks alienating large sections of the
middle class. And . by back ground and
instin~.:t. Carter is a populist
Carter's populism emerged before a
IHllilbl y elite audi ence l:tst ~~ocek - thc

bc;tUtiful people of Hollywood . He attended a fund·n.ti sing dinner ror 60
nwvie mog uls and businessmen at the
l,ptllent m.ansion o f Lew 'fasse rman.
lx1ard .: ha1rman o r MCA In c.. a show
hi t ~.:,mglomeratc . LalCr . accompanied
b~ Calirnrnia's Governor J erry Brown.

he had s;;uJ he

lln}ung h1rJ v.llh

''o~HalJ

rhlt

Rt~.: h :lnJ

Nt\ ·
~~n . llc~nt~o;lll' J the lh:-pu hh.:ans fllr un ·
5)1.lS IIlfl. cmt'l;trglw.:s llll gr:t1n salcs hl the: ·
&wtct Union and vu\.\.cd t\1 ClhJ Slll.:h cm bargnes ··l,rKc and fl1r 0111 .. La te r . lwv. evcr. C"rtcr dtJ say that he \H,uld Hll ·
posc i.ln Clllbi.lfgO Ill ;I 1HIIIl111il1
erncrgcn..:y. such as 3 ~,.-,\,p fat111re
Dividing Line. That (ll lltnhm ·Sl'll Sl'
4ual1tkati~m · \( as sei1.,J . LIJXHl b> Scn.Hllr Ru~rt IA1Ic. FLtn.f~"t}l !ll111\g mate.
\~llllSe .:hid fun.:ltllll seems 10 he tl)
lwunJ the Den\L'I\:rat1...: ...:anJt,..!;ltc Dole
h;tJ JUSt aJJresscd tllC Lcgtl'llllaircs in
S~atlk . \\here he l'~llJSeJ i.:"hCCI' S by saylil t! th:ll J·o rJ WllUIJ g1vc Vtct Nnm
l'\:tJcrs ·· lhl hlo.tnh.el par Jun . 111,1 blanket
:unncs ty. tw blanket .: kn1cnl'y ." llurry·
•ng tll D~.:s M\1ines. D~1le mltL:d t hat C ll·t ~o:r h:aJ taken two JX1Siti l11lS nn cmbarg\ll'S :1nJ. S\1Uilding a the me thc
Hcpuhlio:.·ans nrc llt.ltllld Ill cm pll;tsile .
~·i ted th 1s as an ex:unplc \lf Ca ncr 's " \Ill·
reliahk flexibliity ." Dll k was l'l'rninJc..J
that hlrd himself haJ sai..J natl y during
hi s 0\~l.-,,; ptan.:e s pecd1. " Nll cmh:trgt'll's'"
IJ\,Je admiued th:ll " anyllne \\ IHt s:tys
·lhJ m nrc emba rgoes· s hould aJd ·c\...:ept
111 ~asc of nation;,d emergenc y." ·
As f~.Jrd made his plans in Vail. hc
\\i.\S plamly bral'ed by LhL:' mandate Lt f
hi s p;1ny at the G .O P. C on venti on
A iJcs 11l1led that rig ht tip Ill Lit!.:' shov.dLlWn in Kans;ts C 1ty. the 01ppninte..J
Presi dent ltad bCCI\ t.:L,Illllll' ting :l dam>~gc - limiting operation in the l~;lkc ll f
\Valcrgalc . lie saw his\ i~tnry ll\'er Rea gan . however narrow. a s the J 1viding
line. an..J now bclie,es he has a real
..:h:llh.:C l,f winning llll N,w . 1 TL, shake
up h1 s \,rgani1a tion . t=urJ easeJ ~HJ t affahle bu t inclfc\.'ti\'C Rogers MLJ rt on as
campaign dircctnr (he will he;,t..J a still
unformed steering CllilHHitlcd. Ford repl ;.h:cd Morlllll with James A . Ua\.:er Ill.
4b. the bright. tig htly Jis~iplini.!J llous·
hll\ la ,~ycr "hu quit as Umlcr SccTetary
,,f C0mmer...:e anJ ..JiJ a supcrh joh n f
rtlUilding Up ddegaleS fllr f o r..J .
Late in the "el'k. hJrd asscmble..J
J ,, hn Connally. ,,·Jm had turncJ down
the j\th o r heading thc H.epublkan Na till ttal Comrninec. Vi~,· e PresiJen t Nelson RLXkerellcr u nJ Dole ror strateg y
.sessions . Connally later told news men
that he has detected ·· fear"' and .. un..:er·
totinty"' ;.~bout Carter . ·an..J fnrd quickly
se~,· L'IH.kll him. indicating th: n he" 1ll tr y
. tq c'plt1 it this feeling C~'llllall} aiS\)

Andrew G1·eeley

)

New Politics:
A .PlaiDs sweep

\

"WELL. EVERYONE in tbelr right bette.r. It's qot big states that win elecmind," said my friend Seamus McGinlty, lions. It's Jlte rlittle ones. Mark my
the precinct captain, "knew it would be words It'll l?c Kansas that will put JerRobert Dole. I don't know what all the ry Ford bad<' il1the White House."
Cuss is about. ·•
_ -..:.:• ~ -t-!1 - cM't believe it. ..
..You Jmew? 1 ' 1 asked.
"Well, whal y'ou beJieve, me bucko,
'doesn't matter, You saw what the Dow" Of course I knew," replied McGinity, Jones did too day Dole was nominated?
lovingly caressing his vodka gimlet. It went over a thousand again. Investors
"The trouble with you' tmiversity fellers are sbrewd ·people. They know that with
Is that you don't understand the new a man from' Kansas sleeping in that big
politics. You're not flexible enough."
vice presidential bed, all is going to be
"Robert Dole Is the new politics?"
well with the country."
"But what about the great moderate
majority
of voters?"
"SURE liE IS," observed my friend,
"Now
you're sounding like those moneyas he ilrranted his ·chair oo the cotmtry
..........-:.
lenders Scammon and Wattenberg or
Nie and Verba. The middle doesn' t
count any more. A presidential candiBob Wiedrich Is ou special assignment.
l';icholas von Holfmau Is on vacalloD.
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By Harry Kelly
Ch lctgo TJ!Wne Press Setvlct

Wi\SHINGTON-"They've called me a hatch. et man," said Son. Robert Dole almost plnlnlil·ely, sounding lik>c a misunderstood hit man.
··tJut Sen. ~londale's out there· cutting us up
;· every day, and no one soys anything aboul it." ·
•: With the zest often characteristic of vice '·'
}'· presiqenlial candidates, the ·running mates of ·
.; 1Jimmy Carter and Ptesident Ford are
~ !owtd at the point of their parties: charge,
rookies on a ·pro fo~tball suicide squad.
'· While the presidential candidates are the
1' campaign golden '?'iYs. the . glamorous quarter1
,, backs, the vice\ presidential nominees are the
; linemen, grunting and 'brawlinB in the ."plt."
running matea from blo11ing it.
·:,
A !Inger in .Ute eye Is SOP' 60 oeconds on the
WHILE , EACH bu emj>loyed lbo headman's
evening news a daily goal, and praise from
ax, Dol~, in particular· bas
, ' ui;ed a finely h.oned
\ "No. 1" their gold star.
stiletto that ·minimizes ille amotmt of blood on
BECAUSE OF lbelr c:ombottveueu aud Iusttoct the floor and keeps .\he witile5ses lat(gblng. ·To·
. for the jugular, Spiro Agnew and SeiL.rliUbert gether Dole aod · Mondaie have provided the
·
Humphrey [D., Mrnn.] ranked high In the Top campaisn's only humor.
Ten of vice presidential campaigliers.
There is a bear joke in tbe Dole campaign. It
Henry Cabot ·Lodge, on the oiher band, be- is symbolic of vice presldt!Jltial ,campaigns In
came a living example of a no-no because of that It has more humor ' tbitD moral. · U has
his arisloct·atic long afternoon naps in 1960.
become a rtiJllling gag between Dol~ and reNeither Waller . Mondale [D., Minn.] nor Dole · porters. It is the story abOut a bear wbo goes
IR., Kan.] bas turn!!d out to be a. Humphrey · Into a bar, orders a beer," and lays down a $5
or Agnew on the stump, although both may bill.
,
yet. But there is plenty of doub.t either wants
The bewildeced bartender "burries to asks the
owner what to do. The own!. replie~, "Just
to be.
Once upon a time, vice presidential caodi- give him back a nickel; he'll ,never know tbe
dales coul,d travel the subway route •.1bey .were difference."
The bartender gives the bear a ileer· and a
all but ignored. Now the heighteued interest in
• the vice presidency makes it perilous for the
nickel in cli3!18e. "You -know," be says, "we

~ ( P!LMBOI

¢ . IY/6

MANY OBSERVERS expecl'·thaJ late some
when Dole is tired bls wit will slip out of
control, like a wasp, escaping a tjo!)le. and will
land him simullaneously on page one and In the
doghouse.
·
·'
l
By comparison, Mondale Is no laUghing mat-
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•=••"' ··~-· -·· '~d. Carter.

b~~~,'C, wh_
F' DB~~ ~ alto~ ~tunce~-~y.
politicians as ihou&la he were. !be ·IIICOIId
on·a commuter une,.ccan ev.en?chortle over
lll:fie of his own 1~ political aiJI}»IUona .

i

two RDii,t {cl~ who see the Wlilte House 11n
- .•~.~~ly ~ey:c~n k~P:i-~·~

t~~~·"own fut~es

' •·

··· •-'

'

club veranda so that· be could see the 18th green and still oot misS the .young
women at the side of the pool "Both the
President and · Gov. Carter !mew air
about the new politics.~ '1'lley tmderstand ·
that this election Is go"log to be WOo 011

a """ ~ · .---.: ' ~··'~' ··

.,:.;" ~ · i

; ::.. '

•

IN lli\RRJSBUIIG. Pa., Mon4atc was ~ccom
panied by Gov. Millon Shapp. whose own presidcnlial campaign support was measured by
1

point. "I still haven't f1gured oPt ~he mont ol
that slory," Dole says wUh _rr grlri. ~ut be
keeps telling it. .
.
Dole was reported tu have oeen ..~hocked by
news reports describing him as a ·hatchet man
when Ford selected him as hi; running · mate.
He apparently didn't see hqnsejf tbat way.

"You sound like William Jennings
Bryan," I said.

(raclions.

" I ran lot· President myseii ,a while back,"
Mondalc told a crowd. "Whal' you didn't know
is •thal when I withdrew, I threw all my support
to Milt lShappJ ."
I Mondale seems happiest wheu jubbing at the
I op;iosltion with a large blunt needle.
1
"Tbe other day," be said, "a leal floated into
the Oval Olfice and the President vetoed It
lie! ore they could get it away ·from him.''
In Sw1 Francisco, Mondalo wa. asked at a
news con{ereoce, "Crime has · been a maJor
concern throughout the c:ountry--<lo you bave
, any plans?"
:r1

r:--D~I~n~~~ 'ib~ s~o~~ ·:!!aco~. ~ti!l ~J
·1 "illustrate a point" and .then for11ot to ~.~the 1

the plains of Kansas 8lld the fields of
Minnesota."
.

"NO." BE REPLIED, leaping at It wltb delight. "I plan to deparL Irom the recent tradi·
lion."
A Mondole favorite pokes. fun at Republican
revisionist praise of Harry Truman, ths Democrats Fair Deal President and is . also a vehicle
!or contrasting Democratic aiJd Republican lj<>clal phUosophy.
When Democrats extolled their great Presl·
dents at their convention. recalled M6ndale,
they included Jefferson, Jackson, FDR, Tt,l'man, John Kenoedy, and so on," ; .
.'
- But he laid you' came away from tbe R':P,.'!i>'
lican convP,;i.on with the lmp~..Si~~· "the"twcc.sr~~ ~lican_~id~t.l.· ~~].....h~l'-•_
In and· [p Jl!el• . ;-_. H~ 'l'J:tl\""Abl'llllam
man." ·
.~
,... ~ ·J-I .; •..,
"'
i:
•·u you.1ook. carefully al (#qy's grave," be
adds alter tho laughter, "you'll see It Is sbak' "lng."

McGinity crossed blmaelf . devoutly. "The trouble with you Is that · you stU I
think that state,; Ilke New York, California, Texas, Ohio, and lillnlos are Important. Sure, our oew political types lalow
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H;trdl y anylxllly llLlliccd. but there
another presidential lllHllllt ati ng
...:onvcn tio n la s t week . Arriving at Chl ·
l'o.tgo ·s Conra..J lt ihnn II LliC I. ;d"M.)lJ l 700
American conservatives. man y from the
South ;:tnd \Vest. gathered to c hoose ;.1
ti~.· kct to t;\kc on Gero.tld ford and Jim my C;tner in November .
The conservatives convened uruJc1
the banner ~,f the Ameri~...·;. lll lndcpcn ·
w:-~s

FOR EXAMPLE, after charging that nom.
craUc nominee Carter Is owned root and brl!.Dch
by AFL-CIO president, Gebrgo Meany, Dole
adds:
~
. "The only union that ever supporled me was
.the Women's Christie,n Temper~j~tce Unloo
'I pause] .. _and they're reviewing i6eir files."

.· . . .~1·

!
~•

.

! J·~'

~~:.ate~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ road, a~ !~~t ~ :~~ .. ~JiPD~f-.~~~~~~~~~lY::U!+~
Still1 Dole
.ruti~·onitale
like 1..."I'I'IS"
.
w:--;;.
1/J ·~ . are cam-·•U,_,;
~"''6 ·
: tt'l ·n~O)icio4er,'l
-<Vlf. r- •
•iJie,IM!.r.'~•
· .., ·~..!_.. ~ • 1 '·

'

Conclave in Chicago

When he ·went into Georgia he "mode a point
of lelephontng Carter to promise a clean campaign, and at the outsbt he seemed like a boxer
." !raid _to throw his right !or fe.a r ) t would be
judged a low blow.
.. i
1 •.t
lle has been able to take som~oWtte spin of!
his tough talk with humor. He ·u'Se&;~ne-Uders to
ptmctuote his speeches so the ..wb(IJe pe"Fformance. ,oflen comes off with ' alm<ii't as ·many
lau~. and almost as sUck, as a Bob 1Hope
monolog.

Chicago Tribune,

·,

CONSERVATIVES

11Ml ,

<

Chicago Tribune, Tuesday, ·Seplember 7, 1976

·.,

111 th ..· 1''11:. . de ·
11111 f,,, ;1 Stl"P ·
r><:r .. I \,rd add~J th.ll hc tx-lli.'\ CJ the
Amt::rh.:an Jlt.:~,p!c '~:1n1~J " s~mleb.. l<th
~~ 1t It l" \ Jll'l 1l' Jh.'t.' .. .,:, IJld u. :t 1 ng (L'I'l' l}! rl
r'' lh,.' ). JHH ··s,,mct,xly \1 lhlSe nan e the~
JtJn 't kno" a ~car :tgo ·
Sllll unansv.en.:d Wit S thl· h y queslh,n t'r just lwv. muc h supp... nl ftc:a!t;ln
,,,,uiJ g1'1e the ti ~o:kl't. hmi ha s al1 caJ~
se nt his ten regional d trcclllrs h , wr11.1
He;lgan supp·,lrtcrs 111 e very state "Tht:
Pn;s1Jcnt." says a While I h 'me aJ, IS ·
a .· \\Ill deal d!fe~,·t l} ' 'llh Hea gan ·
The g~ner01l G l) P stra ll:gy \' 111 111.:
l1l g1vc the ..:;11npa1~n s trl·e t - li~hll n }o!
dHlrcs to 1__),1 1..:: . penHittll\g h1rd h , hl'
11H1re .. prc s1dent 1;11 ·· In p;H l JI..'lJlar . 1 ,, JJ
JS (l)lJflllng he;l\Jl} ~I ll lhe JeilOlleS \\llh
Caner that he prl,l'"'seJ during h 1s :\1..'·
l' Cptan~c spce.:h Oc-~.:ausc o f hts (;ul\11 iarity with lhe ISSUeS. huJ is ~,·on\ IJK CJ
he: \\ill do "ell f'.'.:gotiat ing arr~lngc 
mcnts for the dchatcs. emissaries fr,,m
the twl, l·amps art: l'lrd ntr, e;t..:h llthc.:r
lilo.e S4.wiet 1111d Amcn ca n unJl' J lmp
\Hlfrymg Llver lhe table shape: fl1 r an
[Jst-\Vcst ..:'l'nfcrcn~o:l.! h1rJ w;uus th ~
debates Ill begin l';lrly 111 Scpteml"l'l .
Co.Hter is lllllding lllJI fltr l;\lcr 1n till'
month. presumabl y ht g1'e hun !ll\IJe
t1mc t0 prepare h1rJ \o.;wts In ~,· nn li ne
the sess ions hl SlJdt single top1...:s :1s f\' r ctgn policy lll' nall tl nal Jt::fen sc - h1:-.
s tr,l ng suits . C;trter \\alliS h.> c~1Ver 11111re
than one suhjc~,· t.
The Getl rgia n l'arne ba~.· k fr\'lll Ius
fltUr-day ltlur- feeling
"CI)
'cr y
pleased " wi th the wa y thmgs had g•mc
f~ll' him and fl1r Ti~.:ket Mate \\'alter
l\1(1ndale. wlw haJ been ho:lntStlll'lning,
m the MiJwcst and the Last. C:tnt:r dt spl~tycd a sure sense ,,f timing on his tnp.
a Clmfiden~c that fell sho rt of '-'l'11.: k1nc.: ss.
and eve n an lk:CaSilm;tl n:tsh llr \\JI In
I.Xs Moines. he remMkcd that he \\as
not really campaigning at 1.1ll - he '~as
just lclling pe o ple know that hi s t.lf1it:1al
Cilrnpaign WLtulJ begin wit h a Ltl~x Day
address at Warm Springs. Ga ·· M>
wife's in To.unpa lctting thcrn \.:m,w
when we will begin ~·ampaign111g. " Car ter sa id . st:trting hl s mi le .. My Sl, n C hq1
is in Penn sy lvan io.1 te llin g them \then
,,_c 'll begin . My bnllhcr is in Vu-g~ n1a.
and my lllJer s0n is in Tennc ssl·e. JU St
Jelling folks kllllw \~hen we'll begin "
If la st \o.eek \~:1s just :1 \\arrnup. thl'
rca! show shouiJ he qui lt: Stl l\lethin g

10

FORD DISCUSSING PROPOSED DEBATES

Section 2

Jra lum J dun ng ht s :11.··

In a maj~.1r spccd1 ttl h''':l . Can..:r tn din.:..:tly ratscJ the \\'ah: r g:1lC spc...:ta

PRESIDENT FORD GREETING ROCKEFELLER {LEFT), DOLE & CONNALLY IN VAIL •

4

M'' ' '".:~ .

gtggJIIlg li.'Cil -agc \\i\llfl'SSCS

prl)llUil('t3ll l) fl of

bash. The candidate thereupon directed
that he be transported henceforth in regular cars. if security permits .

1Q 7(')

h' Jx.:,

.:cpt o11h..'C s~c...:h

· huge limo that the ~c.ret Service had ordered to conv.e y him tO the Wasserman

liME , SEPTEM~fq 6

n..:,~

~Jairmng ['I'[·OWA l Yl. ·Ttd l ASS I O H
C Al\ If H . ~~ g1l~ at h t::i h:h.:lo. · fhllllC 11\IS·

.long."' Why".' Because. Carter explained .
" I was kind of embarrassed·· about the

0

nuJ~.· h!: hl ,1f J ,,Jd ~ t-:·11'
~: 1 Jnng th ;n · II \~ ;l S " Jhl

~· •'II ·

and 11\ltcJ gVlld - humvn:,ll y that s~.·,crOII
Jir11.:rs nc~1rby ''ere ''L'anng b:H.Ig(·:; pr\,.

In a prepared address the next day.
Carter lcfi out a line cri ticizi ng political
leaders who "ride in limousines t()(l

·,

,•n .t

:1 h·•~t t k .IU ·

f

''h'-'11..: he ll :1J ~. :nrl..'d th..: lit~\ \h,: h • n 111
ht s ~amp;;ugn l:1st JatHJ Oll ) lh: .: h:1it..:J

delivered.""

Suddenly . \\hat had nnt 1\Hlg agn
seemed hl he a Carter runaway wa s beginn ing to shape up as a ...:lose race in deed . Victory will probably gll h' the
l.· andidatc who appeal s most successfull y
to the aspirations and fears of the va st
American middle cht ss. a group that 1s
well off by any standa rJ and htlpcs 1t1
g,, on bcucring its lnt
New Life-Style . Stll' illlt,gi')tS and
..Jemographcrs c;w Lkbate fore ve r jlts t
where th e boundaries nf this huge milldie l·lass fal l. Slli11C C.\ pcns reel that full\'
75 1 ; of all r\meric<.1ns arc now middlc·\,r uppcr-di.lss . With its growing affiu~.:n.:c. the Ameri1.:an middle class rr:.K u.:cs a life-st yle tha t thll SL> h1ng agLt \\~IS
the prese rve nfthe wc~dthy · skiing. hlltlt -

11

~'\, J HII,;;\I p l u :-.

c.u11..·• thl..'n

Tlie. YFir$~~ .Whiffs ·of Grape'shot
Followiilg his doctor's orders. Jerry
Fnrd took it e..1sy last week . AI his hide<lway in the Rock y Mountain resort of
Vail. Colo .. the President golfed . swa m
and p;nticd with rricnds. As the days
'il ippcd by. Ford loo ked tanned . rested
and confident - and with some reason .
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